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speakers were G. W. K. Minor, J.B.Miller, Ulysses Hertig and Wm. Parshall,Esqs.
ON Thursday evening a meeting waheld at thecourt-house in Kittanningandsin spite of disagreeable weather, it wasnumerous and enthusiastic. Hone. Dar,win Phelps, T. J. Bingham andiD. Bar-clay were the speakers.
Judge Packer was a prominent mem-ber of the celebrated surrender andwhite-feathered convention which met atChicago in 18E14,and no doubt assisted Inframing the platform which pronouncedthe ware failure and demanded the cessa-tion of hostilities.

THE Republican Senatorial ConfereesofBedford, Fulton and Sonierset countiesmet on the 26th of August, in Bedford,and after forty-five ballots , late on thenight of the 28th• they nominated Hon.Alexander Stultzman, of Somerset, whohas already served in the State Senate forfour years.
ON the 4th inst. Governor Geary, Sen-ator John Scott, Judge Kelley and Hon.Galusha A. Growaddressed aparticularlyattentive crowd of from four fivethousand persons In the public square atTroy, In Bradford county... The meetingwas oneof the finest ever brought togeth-er in the Northern part of the State, asindeed was to ,be expected consideringthe fame of the speakers.

Cam:tort COirliTYi uring the war, ap-propriated an abundance of money to en-able such West Pointers as the son of AsaPacker, to:keep entirely clearofthe draft.When the county needed funds, old AsaPacker- picked tip his carpet bag andmade tracks for Philadelphia, where hehad himself assessed as a resident, andthus got clear,of paying his share of thedebt. That was smart—wasn't it ?
At White Haven, on theLehigh ValleyRailroad, when thenews of Asa's Pack-er's nomination for Govelnor was re-ceived, in a few hours afterward largeplacards were hung out at the drinkingplaces, announcing !Tacker WhiskyFree !" Whether • Mr. Packer is stillfurnishing "whisky free" to his friendswe do notknow but weave assured he isfully aware of' its efficacy as an elec-tioneering agent:

Tan officers' platform at the Demo-cratic nominating convention of Mont-gomery county, broke down, and a del-egate hadhis leg broken. A new platformwas immediately built; with whisky bar-rels for itsfoundation and aftef. thatt,hingswent on maturally. The nomination tothe State Senate after being declined byseveral persons was accepted by hisfriends for Hon. Owen Jones, who is atpresent in Europe.r
The Methodist congregation at Weath-erly, Carbon county, desired to build achurch a shorttime ago. They called onthe Hon. Asa Packer with a view of ob-taining sufficient land from • him eitherby purchase or gift, to erect said houseofworship. Although Mr. Packer ownedfrom two to three hundred acres of landin one body adjoining the town, he re-fused to sell orgive them any ground ina suitable place for the purpose: Such isPacker's liberality !

Pr. is reported that Asa Packer doesnothope to be electeti. His principal desireto be Governor of Pennsylvania arosefrom a determination to effect if possiblecertain - railioad advantages for 'NewYork. This has become so generallyknown and felt among leaders of his ownparty opposed to the Project to injuretheir own State, that efforts to secure hisdefeat will not e wanting even amongthose who aided to place him in nom*.lion. Packer knows this and expects tobe defeated.

lifts,
SEPTEMBER MAGAZINES,

Harper'8 Monthly is a superb number,and is especially rich in illustrations.The text of these articles, "Photographsfrom 'he High Rocks," "The Eye and,the Camera," "Border Reminiscences,""A Health Trip to Brizil," are as in-structive as entertaining' The paper of;Conway entitled, "An Author's Memo-ries of Authors," is quite readable. As'usual theinstallment of fiction, "A BraveLady," "My Enemy's Daughter," and"The ,New Timothy," grow in Interestas each of the novels proceed. "Foster-Brothers," "Two Cleveriby Half," "TheProgress of Electricity," 'will repayread.ing. • Reader, do not passi"Leander Doo.little." The editorial departments arefine, particularly the "Easy Chair."The Atlantic Atonthly claims unusualattention this month,- by the press andthe public, on` -account of the startlingrevelations of Mrs. Harriet BeecherStowe, relative to Lord and Lady Byron.This istinguished-author claims to haveindisputablefacts inherpessession. How-ever, we have already spoken upon themerits of the article, and await futuredevelopements, said to• be forthcomingfrom Mrs. Stowe. Careful readers Will• find in this number capital. papers fromRev. J. F. Clarke on "Confucius and theChinese." "Logrolling at Washington,"by Parton, and "The Genius of Dore."The Galaxy opens with a good install-ment of "Susan Fielding-" "JerseyCows" and "Our Mineral Springs," arerich in facts of a substantial type. Crap.sey's article, "Our Criminal Population, 'contains startling facts, that will awakengrave thoughts. TheodoreTilton, of theIndependent, is sketched in tones ofscathing severity. We should notcare forsuch compliment& CharlesReads s" novel. waxes more interesting.: Justin McCarthy's article,-, "The Irish• Church Dethroned," is timely and by,P one well qualified to write sensibly onthis live question. "The Unsociablenessof Society," by Richard Grant White, isa sterling paper and full of hits thatstrike hard. Edited departments verychoice. -
- ,

, Lippineolre Magazine for this month• isoccupied to aconsiderable extent withserial articles, "The Vicar of Bullhamlens-ton," "Bey and the -Breakers,'''"Magdap-." This willnot be regretted by thereaders of the magazine, and• those whohave not read the first chapters will be in-

!
ducteCto secure the "preceding ones.' Thepractical and graceful are happily blend-' ed—"Grouse Shooting," 'The NationalDDebt," representing the former, andMyra's Mirror" and "Snow upon theWaters." the latter. The brief paver on"The National Debt" happily, illustratesone of the specialties of this excellent,magazine. - "Our Monthly Gossip" isI • well flavored.
Alai:unlit ZonthlY °penis with a solidpaper en "Monksand Nuns inFrance,"that will cause a flutter in some circles."The Eclipse," by the late FenimoreCooper, though written in Paris about_quarter a century ago, is as fresh andracy as if penned at the recent eclipse."English Show Places," by Mrs. NathiHawthorne, might be more attractive ifmore care had been exercised in dealingwith historicalfacts. The installments of.the serials, "Tu.day," and- "Lavine"are inviting. Prof. Shele deVere's paperwill be read with keen relish by thethoughtful. , Two papers—."Left Wound-ed'On theField and "The Old Hospital,"have an air of tender interest. "Collegesand College Education," and other briefarticles are good. Bayard. Taylor andR. H. Stoddard are wellrepresented inthis Lumber.

Hoursat Home contains several excel-lent articles. This monthly usually gives• substantial matter and well-suited forfamily reading. • The first paper "ADouble Literary Career" gives a pictureof tr German student that contains valua-ble lessons. "Neander's Last Birthday"Is a touching sketch of thegreathistorian.Much scientific information of 'a practicalcharacter may be gathered from "Life atGreat Ocean Depths," and "The FirstWeekof theTelegraph." Installments of"Compton, Friars" and "ChristopherKrov" 'are given. The power of "Wordsfor Parting," is sweet and ringing withmelody. As usual the notes at the closeare excellent.
Our Young,Folks, is as usual, brimfulof racy articles for little and big folks ofboth sexes. No barrier to sex, color,climateor age toread this jauntymonthly.Aldrich; "Story of a Bad-Boy," stillcontinues fresh and juicy. Much maybe learned- • about •"Humming -Birds,"girls will find something about "Cro-quet," and "Gardening for:Girls," con-tains lessons of a useful character. Par-ton's "Discoveryof theLtaderia Islands,""Lawrence Among the Iron Men," byTrowbridge, are all readdble and instruc-tive. Lucy Larcom's; song, "Swing**ay," will attract attention.

MN

THE Crawford Democrat ()Nast weekpublished a call, addressed to the "Free-man,' Industrial and Producing Classes ofCrawford County," and asking them tomeet in.Convention in Meadville on the15th Ofrpeptember, for the purpose offorming' a new party and nominatingcandidates. Thedocument accuses boththe', existing pares of corruption, andsays it must ever be-.thus.withpartiesformed for certain purposes. By this itwould see*: that the new party must alsobe corrupt or•else without a certain pur-pose.
IT is generally known that during theheight of the great struggle against theSouthern rebellion, when every goodcitizen was doing his utmost to help pre-serve the Union of our fathers, • AsaPacker was enjoying a pleasure tilp inEurope. Even when absent, he did nothave a good word to say, for his owncountry. We are informed_by a residentof the Lehigh Valley, who knows Mr.Packer well, that when be visited Lon-don, he refused tocall upon CharlesFran-cis Adams,, the American Minister, butthat upon his arrival in Paris he immedi-ately sought out and paid his respects toJohn C. Breckinridge, who was an ac-creditedrebel agent. This incidentshowswhere Asa Packer's heart was daring thewar. Before it began he was an extremepartizan of the/ Breckinridge or secessionwing of the Democratic party, and he,has been true to its doctrines ever since..He is not, therefore, afit man to be Gov-ernor of the loyal and patriotic State ofPennsylvania.—Bucks County Intel.The Democratic,platform declares Infavor of limited hours of labor. In theDemocratic States, except New, Jersey,there are no.laws •fixing the hours, of alegal day's work, while the Republican'States generally have laws fixing ten;hours as a legal day's work. A Repub.:lican Congress passed the law fixingeight hours as a legal day's work inGovernment workshops. _Tor myself Iclaim no credit for this law, for I was op-posed to it, believing that labiiiers inGovernment shops should.work as manyhours as laborers in- other kinds of em-ployment. This platform declaresin fa-vor of free homesteadsto actual settlers.,This is refreshing, In view of the factthat when a Republican Congress passeda Homestead laW, the last DemocraticPresident, Buchanan, vetoed it; and itwas only when we had. a RepublicanPresident and Congress that such alaw,was passed and went into operatiOn.Now the Democrats meet in Coitven-.Sion and solemnly declare that they,,arein favor of free homesteads. They, de-clare that they are opposed to:grants ofpublic lands to railroads, yet the first billpassed Congress for such a purpose wasintaoduced by Mr. Douglas, a Demo-cratic leader,and gave millions of acresto the Illinois Central Railroad Company

STATE POLITICS.
• Altas ,untaceri sass afREMO washeld,1 in Union Hail, Johnstown, on tiatUrday.ELEVEN Democratic meetings are tobe held in Greene county before the4 election.-.

Goy. 9X4nr, Senator Scott and Judge
'

Kelley are to speak at Towanda andHonesdale.
HON. E.BILLINGFELT has been renoml-mated to'lhe State Senateby the Republi-i cans ofLancaster county.

."Tnn bEIifOCRATEI of Dauphin' county• have nominated a county ticket, with.:Joenriiipeat its head.SENATOR LOWRY, of Erie, announcesthat the report of his resignation is not*tided-ilia 'facts; hid health lb improving.HON. Dextzt, KaLnvus, of MauchChunk, Mr. Packer's place of residence,addressed a large crowd at :Ebensburg onThurpiny evening. -

.

•
;* Core. Join; BOOrtddiAN, Chairman ofthe Republican Committee of Greenecounty, announces seven Republicantheetings for September. '

Dn. M. THOUPSON is the Republicancandidate for State Senator in Carbonbothcounty. - Itis thought that he can "lick"the opposition candidateg.
• THE Republican County Convention, THE litataNS of an unknown manofllontgcmery county, will meet at Nur- founnear Ellicott City, 3fd were idea-ristOwn the,-16th inst.', to 'nominate tide ddas the body of Ilpn.,E. Olcott,candidates for the A ssembly and for conn• Judge of Hustings Court, Richmond,

ty offices.

time since
lett White Sulphur Springs someA.LANGE and spirited meeting of Re. time since to visit his wife at Chicago, andnublicans was held at the Court House the last known of him he was in Balti-

in IJniontown on the 6th inst. The more in a deranged state of mind.
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Ur SCRIETCIPS • PULNIONICbrELP, SEAWEED TONIC ANDMANDRAKE PALLS will cure Consumption,Liver Cononlitint and Dyspepsia, it taken accord-In?, to directions. They are all three to be takenat the same time. They cleanse the stomach, te"laX the liver and put it:to work; then the appetitebenoines geed; the food digests! and makes goodblood; the patient begins torgrow In flesh; thedammed matter ripens into the - lungs, and thePatientoutgrows tbe disease and gets welt. Thisis the only way to cure consumption. .To these three medicines Dr. J. H. Schenck, ofPhiladelphia, oweshis =rivaled success in thetreatment ofpulmonary Consumption. The Pal-monic Syrup ripens the morbid matter in theti
mugs, nature throws it off byau easy expectora-nn, for when the phlegm or matter Is ripe aalight cough will throw it off. and the patient hasrest and the lungs begin to heal. : •To do this, the Seaweed 'ionic and MandrakePills mum. be ireely used to cleanse the stomachand liver, so that the Fulmonic Syrup and thefood wal make good blood.Schenck's Mandrake Pills act upon the liver,removing all obstructions relax the aegisof theall bladder, the bile starts freely, and the liveris soonrelieved: She stools will ehow what thePills can dot'nothing has ever been invented ex-cept calomel (a deadly poson-wi Mb Is very dan-gereue touse umess with ae, hat lunlock the gall bladder ate:s tart , the secretionsof the liver like Scheeck's Mandrake PHU.Lirer Compiaint le one of the most prominent:eases ofConsumption.Schenck's Seaweed Tonic is a gentle Stimulentand alteratlve. and the alkali the Seaweed,whieh this pzeperation is pude at, assists thestomach to tnrow oat the gastric Juice to dissolvethe food with the Puimonlc Syrup, audit is madeinto good b ood without fermentation or souringinthe stomt reach. . .The greaason why; physiist's donot cureConsumption is, they try. to do too much-. theygive medicine tostop the cough; to stop chill e.tostop nightsweats, hectic fever, and by eo doingthey derange the whole digestive powers, lock-ingup the secret.ons, and eventnally the patientsinks and dies.Dr. Schenck, In his treatment, does not try toatop a cough, night sweats, chills or fever. Re.move the cause, and twey will all of of theirown accord. Noone canbe cured orConsump-tion, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Catarrh.Canker, Uleerated-Throat, unless the liver andstomach are made healthy. • •• •If a person nes consumption ;•of cousins thenags In some way arediseased, eltner tubercles,abeessea, bronchial irritation, pleura adhesion,or the lungs are a mass ofinflammation and fastdecaylpg. In utak eases what must be done? Itis not only the lungs teat are wasting. but it le-onthe whole body. Thestomach stud liver have lostly power to make blood out of to d. Nowteechance Is to tate Dr. Schenck's three medi-cines, which will bring up a tone to the fa omacb,the patient will begin to want food, it will digesteasily and make good blood; then the patient be-gins to gain Inflesh, and as soonas the body be-gins to grow, the lungs commence to heal up,and the patientgets desty and well. This Is tneonlv way to cure Consumption. -Whets there is no lung disease and ony erComplaint and Dyspepsia, ecbenck's

(SeaweedTonic and Mandrake Pills are. aufflcient, withoutthe Pulmonic Syrup. Take the Mandrake PHDfreely In al billions complaints, as they are Per-fectly harmless.
• - „• Dr. Schenck, who has enjoyed uninterruptedhealth for mruy years past, and now weighs 323pounds. was warted away to a- mere skeleton. Inthe very last stage of Pulmonary Clonsumetiou,hi. pbyricians having pronounced - his case hope-less and abandoned him to hts fate. Ile was curedby the aforesaid mer imnes, and-sluce his reeove-u many thousands similarly anileted have usedDr. Schenck's preparation wish the tame re-markable success. Full directions accompanyeach. making' It not absolutely necessary'. to r-:tonally tee Dr. Schenck, unlees patients wishtheir lungs examined, and for this purpose he isprefessiseully at his Principal °Mee. Philadel-phia, 'eVery Saturday. where all foradviceMast be addressed. He Isalso professlonally atNo. 33 Bona street. Hanover

, Bosto nTuesday, aii.id at No. 35 streetn,• lie gives- advice free.le3vutt7oia thorough .dexamination -with his Respi-rometer the price milk Once hoursat each cityfrom 93. ut. to 31!. M.Price of the Pulmonle Syrup and Seaweed Ton-le each $i11.30per bottle. or $7.30 a half dozen.Mandrake Pills 115 cents a box. For rale by alldrug-mats. • mv19:151.4&F

PITISBURGH
GENERAL INSURANCE

AGENCY.
ESTABLISHED 1850.

LIFE, FIRE, ACCIDENT,
AND

INLAND INSURANCE.
No. 63 Fourth Street.

CAPITAL REPRESENTED OVER

$30,000,000.
S. L EERIER & BRO.,

GENIIIAL AGENTS

CONNECTICUT
Nutual Life Insurance Co.,

HARTFORD, CONN.,
For Western Pennsylvania.

A-PURELY MUTUAL CONpANY,
Numberthg Nearly 60,000 Member&

ASSETS, (JERE slat, . 1869,) OVER

$25,000,000.
SURPLUS, OVER $7,000,000.

'DOCTOR WHITTIER CON-TINUES TO TREAT ALL PRIVATEDISEASES. That numerous class of cuesresulting from self. abuse, producing un•manliness, nervous debility, Irritability, erne.boas. seminal emissions, and finally Int.potency, permanently cured.. Persons &inlet.ed whit aellcate. Intricate and long mind-ing constitutional complaints ere politelyinvltedtocall tor consultation, which costa nothing.Experience, the beat of teachers. -has enabled'him to perfect remedies at once etiletent, safe,permanent. and which bus iness .ues c in,be usedwithout Innarance to Medlcthes pre-pared In the establishment, which embraces of.nce, reception and waitingrooms: also, boardingago sleeping apartments for patients requiring -deg,'personal attention, and vapor and chiral::cal baths, thus concentrating the famed mineralsprings.. No matter who have filled. nue yourcase. Read what he Pepsin his pamphlet of fiftypages, cent toany address for two stamps In suf.ed enve.ope. Thousands of eases treated annu•ally, at °Viceand all over the country. Consul.tatlon tree, personally or by man. Mace No. 9Wylie street, (near Court HousPittsburgh
,

la. goers 61 A. M. to 8 p. Y. Sundays LS ft.to 9p. At. Pamphlet sent to any address for tawtramps.

Current Dividend from FORTY
to SEVENTY PER CENT. Cur-
rent Inomsover $10,000,000 PerAnnum. Its Income from Interestalone more than paps Its Claimsby death.

LL POLICIES NON-FORFEITING
For Every $lOO of Liabilities,

IT HAS $145 OF ASSETS.

OrDATCHELOWSEWADYE.
This splendid Ebb Die b the bestir: the world:the only true and perfect Dye; harmless, retie.ble, instantaneous; no disappointment; no ri,dim:dons tints; remedies ttio ill effects ofbaddyes;ova and leaves the Hair soft andbeantlful.biaek orcrown. Sold b_y all DruggistsandPerfumers; and properly applied at Batchior's Wig FILOLOI7. - N... 16 Road street. .IlewYork. - - • . inr2l:63.5a..,...,................ .._______

Liberec/ Arrangements .madewith insurance Agents and So..Miters upon application at thisOffice.

ALSO AGENTS
DES• LIQUORS, '&0.

SCHMIDT& FRIDAY,
IMPORTZICS OF

WINES, 'UNDIES, GIN, &Q.
WHOLESALE DEALERS CHARTERED 1819.

The Most Successful
FIRE INSURANCE CO,-IN AMERICA,

ASSETS, $5,352,532.96.

PURE RYE WHISKIES,
409PENN STEZET.save Removed to
NOS. 384 AND 386PENN,

Travellers' Accident, cash assets, 51,260,000Albany City Ins. Co., ' « " 400,000Aetna Ins, Co ,N, Y., " ' 600,000State Ins, Co„ Cleveland," " .UO,OOOLancaster lus, Co., Pa, " " 2H,000

Cor. Xleventh St., (formerly Canal.)
josp.pliS. Fuca a co. ,Nos./M. 187, 189, IS/. 193and MNPIE= BTRIGET, PITTaBUREILt.ICLISITZACTLIIIIRS OPCopper' Pare Rye .Whiskey.~Also, dealers In FORZIGN.(MORA HOPS. WINIZB and LI.Ate, .mtiT3.nRY

Insurance Effected upon all de-scriptions of Property at PAIRBATES AND ON LIBERALTERMS. Applications Solicited.itisued without delayandall businesS attended to withfidelity and-dispatch.
. se=

NATIONAL

FLOUR CUE

13EMIL MILL FLOIIIL—Weare, now receiving very choice Southernbeat and mattesour entirely from It. •PEARL THeta E e.TAR GREEN BRAND,I 9110109PABTUYANDFANCY FLOUR. madef from selected Wu ite•Winter Wheat. •PEARL TWO STAR BLUE BRAND, the bestfamily :flour •In the market,' made from choice.Wb to and Amber Wheat.PEARL °Nit B VAR RED BRAND, made Romchoice Red Wheal, bigh•gound and jrlves v.•17good satisfaction. ,Aa'a 'CHEAP FLOUR Itkea the lead of any In the market.Our cleaning machinery la not surpassed byany In the rountty.bee thatall sackarire sealed • and labeled withdate of manufacture.
ICFNNED*& BRO..Pearl Meant Mill. Allegheny.F August9, 1909.

INSURANCE COMPANY.•

Cor. Federal, St. and Diamond, Allegheny,once, in Al* SECOND NATIONAL DAMEBUILDING.
W. W. MARTIN: PresidenJOHN BROWN, JR., Vice President,JAMBS /I,,tiTAVENSON. Secrtary.

, ) tonurcrone:John A Wier,' Jas. Lockhart.' Jos. M,yeresjai.r.Grabszoi. Robert Lea, C. C. Boyle.Jno. Brown;Vr.- George Gent, Jacob hop n;aO.ll PWllltama Jno: Thompson J. MoNaneber.

sei:n97
(LOUR t FLOUR I, FLOOR !MINNESOTA BAKERS FLOURS. •480 mom Legal Tder, 317bills Ha Ha, 367bbis Ermine. eoos Summit Mille 270 bblaWinona Co.. sao bbis Red River. 133 bbls HAYDay.

CHOICE insonNary prAitrizs.- 500 bbl. Riverside.. 40& bell Whitestar,2loobbis varions brandraprintewbeat ?lour., •-•WINTER WHEAT 'AMIDE lepolnt.
rCity Mill of epringneld. Ohlo, Pride of theWest, Depot Mills, Hannon A, Paragon MillsRingleader.end Crown, choice St. LouieWest. .

eor.sale dower than Can be brought from tie_JrWATT. LANG & 00..,:.............______nz7il and 174-Wooer Street.________.............._

EOPLICEP INIII7RANCE COMPAS I%

OrIOR. N. K. 00=4WOOD arirrB STE 4A NolteOompary,tating Fire and MarineRisks'
•WM. Phll4l. DIEXOTOng:

Capt. Sohn .. o ads.JohnWatt, ' Samuel P. eiL hriveßhr, ,John S. Yarak Charles Arbuckle.Capt. Jane's miller, JaredTi!. Brush,WaniVan Kirk.' Wrc P. Lang, = -JamesD. Verner, SamuelKeOrtekartW 2A,YHILLIPE,...."resident.. JOnrf wArr, Vice President. •W. if. ElARDNZlt..iiecreta ty.Arm. -TANsioNnoN General Arent._...____.__________,__. _______

SREEBT/IVGSANDBATTING.Hour.'" IBELL & to;
OR COTTON MILLS. L ERIE NT INIRANCECOMPANYTRGHSUO. ICE,

L G OPPITSBUNo. 3TEIBTII ;STREET,RanaBurr.Insures against *ll kinds of tire and Marina
JOHN:IRWIN. Js,. President.T, .r. HoSNERIiON, Vice President. 'c. G. coNNELL, iteeretary. • • - : • •OA.PT. WEL DEAN, General Agent.DIIMCMORs:B. L. Beinestoet ,W. H. Everson.Robert H. berlr,,rancis Sellers

T.H.Neant..h_2'.vin. 18tcjeltdale.

PFI7rSEITMEtAri
. -

Kannzactsurors ofHEAVY KEDIIIII andLleEiT
ANCLIOU ABD MAGNOLIA John Irwin. Jr..T. J. HoslousomO. L. Hassedy,Harveey ChiIlavla,s,Charls

Cain. Wm. Lean,

Sir%EMI! 3S AND_BA.TTIN4I.

PITTSI3II4GII 'GAZiTEE:' MONDAY, SEITEISMER 13, 1869,

sAIG:o23

n'T.'
.-~~~-, ~Z't.'SL:r ^,g7Y':F3°..lt~:.its:.. .`3~» ~.....

TM ntoN CITY 'MUTUAL LIFE- INSURANCE CO,
I '

Of Penip.svlvania."Ofce, 75 Federal St., Allegheny City.
DIRICCTORSiHon. JAMES L. GRAHAM,Bept. v.J. ILCLARK. D. D.,CaR. ROBINSON.Rev. A. IC. BELL,y. ,D.D.,BeS. R. NEaBIT. D.D.,W. A. fIEED. thusbler Allegheny TrostJACOB RUSTY, Real Estate Agent,SIMON DRUM Mayor ofAllegheny,C. W. BENNY. Batter.A. S. BELL. Attorney-at-Law,D. L. PATTERSON. Lumber Merchant,D. SWOGER. Insurance Agent.Capt. ROST. ILOtillSsOri. President.Rev. J. B. CLARR, D. D., Vice President,JACOB RUSH, Secretary,IC, W. BEllifilt.,Treasurer.

31. W:'WHIT, SILDIC.LL ADVlina.1
..DANIEL SWOUFJI, Get el Agent. \This i$anomecommincondactedon the mutC uao.lprinciple, each policy holder- receiving ao enrollshare ofthe profits of the' Company. Policieswill be Issued on all tLe dillerent plans of Life .Insurance, and being conducted on an economi-cal basis ;rill afford a safe Loyestment to eachpolicy bolder, and thereby retain the money atourage home industry. mil.%:gad.

home to e3o
~

. .. . ,CUSH . 1

• INSURANCE COMPANY.• PlirtuN'S ntrEEDING'5151 SULU Syeaya
, . 8400nd !RoarPIT4T.BBIIREM, PA.Capital AU Paid

DIREOTOIIB.N.J..P_4IeY. 'R.W.OIIver, Jr,!Capt.M.Baliey,DaWI Iva:lace, IS. H. Hagman. 'A. ChambersJake Hill: S. Iti'Clorkan. !Jas. H. Bailey.Thomas Smith.;Jno.S. Wlllock. IROBERT H. KING. President.JNO. P. JOHNSTON, Vice President. •JOS. T. JOHNSTON, Secretary.Capt. R. J. ORA.OE, Agent. • :Insures on Llberal Terms on au Flreand !Harlem Risks.ap2:g67 . . .

• r

INSURANCE COMPANY.OF ALLEGnmy, PA.OFFICE IN MANUMIT SAVINGS 'BANKBUILDINGS,Igo. 43. Ohio ISt.. Allegheny.A. Holtz COXPAITY, managed byDirect.oreWen known to the Community, who Inuit twilitdeath. to merit a share ofyour patrortaxe.
EMMY
GILD. D. RIDDLD

DELIBCTOES:eeoim' Inslit. D.L. Patterson, fWm, COOper,.R. Riddle, JacobFranz, IEicttleib YamShrton Drum, J. B. Smith, /Jacob Bush, 'Jos..htewart, Ch. Y. Whin
,t,

Joseph Craig,I
- • FL E. BORON,

Lautner, H. J. ZIT,kann, Jerp. 'Kober,.
GENERAL AGENT.

pEAMSYLVAIIVILet
•

INSURANCE COMPANY OF PITTTSBUR6IOOFFICE. No. 169 WOOD STREET, BANEOP COMMERCE BThis isa home Company, and hums= againstloci by Fire excltudvelr.LEONARD WALTER, President.C. C. BOYLE, Vice President.RUBES X PA.TRICE, Treasurer. •HUGH MeELHENY. Secretary.Drascroas:Leonard Wafter, George Wilson.Robe
C. C.

rtPatrick. +lto. W. Evans.J. C. Lappe,JosiahSing J. V. Veinier
Jas. Ring, John VoeirtleY.Jas. H. Hokins, A. A 111132014Henry Sprout,

pn
AGAINST LOSS BY FIRE.

FRANKLIN INSURANCE CO.OF PHILADELPHIA,ofFlClßsiiii et UTMama' ST., near
. .

DrEmmons.Charles .T. Banekari -Mordecai K. Loafs}1Tobias Wexner, David B. Browzt,JacobSamuel firant. • IsaacLes,Jacob 8. bmith. • Edward C.-Da.ls,W. Richard,. , George Faits.OHAMLES U. 8...4..NceE prcsideal.'2DW. C. DALE, Vice President.W. C. STEELE, beeretarstßro toJ. EIARD.NEE Cuilrll% Assisi'''.Iciorth Wart corner 'ibledsad Wood bpreata.SabM:vl3 . -

' RN ViiBlllaNCE COZIX-PANT OF PUTSBURGH.L&X.L.NDER NIMICH, President. • r • •WM. P. HERBERT. eecretary.CAPT. GEORGE NEELD, Heuer's/ Agent.Ofece, 911 Water street, Bpaug A Co.'s Ware.house, up stairs. Pittsburgh.Will ittzure against all kinds of Fire and. Ma-ries Risks. A home Institution, managed by Di-rectors 'who are -well known to the community,sad who art determined bypromptnesslibsiltyto tain the the which theysaveassumed, a
lsofering the best protection to timewho desireto bit insured.

Dose:
•Alexander .Nlmick, . Joan B. McCune,R. Miller, Jr., ' Chas. J. Clarke,Junes McAuley. William 8. Evans, . -I-Ale gander Speer, Josepti .K.lrkpatriCiri TP.Amdrew Ackleu, Phillip_Reymer,David M. Long, 1 Wm. Monisou,D. Ihmsen.

nor,

PROPOSALS.
~....,,,e,e"....en0,......rek.....,..

• CITY ENGINEER'S ONEIGE.T-ALLICGICILNY CITY. PA.. t'ept. 8. 1E169.O SEWER CONTRACTORN.-Tli a sewerage Cow intaalon of the City ofdile-guenvare prepared to receive proposals for theconstruction of about
1250 Feet of 12-incli CircularPipe. Sewer
On Rezlop alley, frommount street. •Drevrings and tipecltleations can be seen anti*WI Information obtained, at the city Engineer'soffice. Bids ninth state the kind'o( sewerpro.posed to mu strnlehecl (cement or vltrlded clay,:lpe) and be endorsed ••Sewer Proposals."and delivered on or before 3 P.'M Sept. 15111,1869. roosts of proposals, on which formsalone bids will be received. will beffurnished atthe City Engineer's ottlee.4Me COLIIMISEIOU do not bind themselves 'Lose-c.ept the Imamor any btd.By order of the Commission,,

North Avenue to Fain

CHARLES DAVIS
CITY.ENGINEER.

°PRICE OR THE ' •wOrrraoLLan orALLICGLIZN Y CO UNTIMI/1..., Prrraltunatt. dept. 614 /1.K69.pROPOSALS FOR IWRIITING.—pealed Proposals will be received itthisoffice until the !LIM lost. Inclusive, ibr copyingand tra.scribing 11/NE-THREE AsSESSOXiIdDIIPLICA LES for the year 1810.Bids to, be made at so much them:ming linecomplete,and to inc:ude the comparing of eachaid every duplicate with theLoriginal. . •
,Samples can be seen on application.--Br direction ofthe County Coninassioners.

, • kI*N.RY /lAMB/Mt .
• • Controller.

' • LIVERY STABLES;
13,,JOHNE. STlMillir ~,,,,,,,,~,,,,IIiPATTIMbOIIs11011To Hs PAll.'EtibON 096-4004,• • . . • .

•

.A.lO
• •

Joao

concesusiroitsusixis
COB.BEYENTII AVENUE LIBERTY BT.

• FlTTszitrizqsr,
- - -

alexaxtzr
Cum,QINGERLT

lICCO 1140XtSA. 7 to tizo. P. Sprit:reit:us & CO.,PiLcerAusx urnoesaPlirtneh. ,the may. Steam LithograPlllo EstOnstaientWest oftte hionntatna. Busthee3 Carat. LetterHeads, Lobes. Labels, -.abort, Cants."hl,,littpiontas. Portraits, vtava„ Certilestes ofDe-
DOMLE, Invitsao3 ac.. In And 74',trent. Pittahnrrh!

ENDERS
P

ON 3. & BROTHEJRNAc and
611 LatentBledlW

iberty stmt. Dealen ruDncras. jo:Zo

t
r v.

~...i
.~ ~.

saw

111
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-.I

tgrpirrsillllloll 'THEATRE*ii. N.-- witt.lams. tole Lease,- and3lanager. TO-NIGHT. tile great LoudonCo!pique. JAM'Es TA) I on, as simple simon. •York,ntre NUM. ice. The dio•lhng 'Eog'ithBlonde, Miss EMU a:GIi•TTAN as a .-Ntri or:he Period.'' Miss ALEXA. OFie, ALBERTDAVIS &Id the 0714 combination.Ladles' 31a,Inee ewers, Wedneway and Saturday. Admission in matinee, 35 cent,.arMASONIC
FOR. FIVE 14IGEITS ONLY,

Commencing TTJESDAY. Sept. 14th, and con-tinuing WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY, FRflsand. SATLTDAY, Sept. 15th; 18th; 17th!andiSth, the world renowned_
•

•

DATENPORT . BROTILERS,,

Will appear after 3 most extraordinary and ac-cessful tour offur years in Europe, In' theirMYSTERI,OSS and-BTARTLIXOXONDERS.Their wonderful powera_hare been witnessed'by the crowned he.ads and nobilityof Europe,astonishing and confounding the wisest of all.countriesi. They mustbe, aten tobe appreciated,Doors Open at T. to commence at Ei.o*cloel-,1Admission. 50e Reseried6eits2s43 =tn.Tickets in advanceat ao,LEVAN i$aLPS,60 lifili.A.renne.
Ben o 8,ems -

'ROGRAMME • • - • '
•OF THE

IBOLDT CENTENARY:
oiday Evening, Sept. 13,
GRAND CONCERT AT THE

ACADEMY; OF. MUSIC.,

PROGRINME--PART t. •
,I. Overture; Poet and PeiMPt.. . .........SUrlie.Ry Special Orchestra. Geo. Tftrge,Lirector,2. Duet: gnis set Homo....

.

•
___-•.sossini.By Mrs. C. C. liellor a isditiss XL...Rinehart.3. Chorus: On the Open Sea....—: . .

.Moehring.By the Combined Singing Socie .rt.s. with •orchestral accompamment—A. IfizauS, ..Director.4. Classic Ath letleg
........... ....

.
..
.......

...

By the Turthr.—gonrad. Director.5. Trio. Lucia derLammtrinoor Dlzettl.By Meat.. 4loody,tdr.Aptelbium,Airon.Benitz.G. Btatuesques: The B%the of the 'titans (alterthe famous groupof Bauch.,By the Pittsburg,. Turner V.ociety—lronrad,Director.

PART IL
1.. Concert:Overture-. .

........ •••••• - ... Ringlibln.By fan Orebintra-0.1 eorge, Direcio:.2. Intlammal us.. ••• . .. and.- .
.
...Bassist.By Mrs. C. C. hteltoi ......... Cl. Tete-dou.r. Director.3. Solo,Te Kerry Birds. .....

......(lambert..By Mr. .Aptelbaum.4. (horns: The CrPagel...
.... . . ..

• ... •Beck.r.By Combined Singing • So4cties -S. %nazi.Director.,5. Quartette.,
.......

..
....4..•Verdt..Mrs. C. Mellor,'Miss M. itinelart, Mr.Pant 31133mm:den. Mr. Edwards. with In-strumental accompanient• Mr. C •. ieMsetedour, Director.6. Grand Tables .ux..APotheoslit ofHumboldt:Director.ByAltsfittatrartb TurnerSociety. Konrad,__

••"

7. Cone •t waltz, . ..
. .

.... .•
..Strauss.• Fall Orchestra: 0' Teorie, Direc tor.Admission, -UNE DOLLAkt. leamhy.50 cents. Circle,

for Par
teats mar be reserved. withoutextra charee.quette. at Metter's. and for Dress CircleatSeptember10th,15rMoen,

69
's.

.

.e.on PELDy MitiORNtI.

tar-NE* OPEnkgotirSE.
Lest week of the brilliant engagement ofthecharming andfa,.ntnating

$. WORRELL SISTER'S. -.MONDAY 'YVF..7.q -NG seirerni).:.rjlßth, 15691!will tie presented 11,1hnllama's Gres'. Alpe=SondeIn fuur acts, entitled the'
GRAND DUCIIESS:. ~

WandGrand Duchess of•Gerolstel.n....Miss Sophie:Pllnea. .........., ....
: ........ . . . Miss Irene.e rad ........................ Miss niIn • Preparatlon.-L A BELLE JAY:LENJenZ a.andBAltasE ttLe.U.K. .

Saturday Afteznoon—Worrell.Sisters' Fare-well Matinee.

Tuesday, Septkmberl4th,
GRAND PROCESSION.

Computed of Three Divisions, Allegheny, Pitts-burgh eV bonth ulde. WIP start at 53.5Precisely, proceeding to Allegheny Part. Montetobe announced hereafter.
.Ventorial Proceedings.

X. Dedleltol7l3Traphozry—composed for tht oe-ea*.ion by Henry 'Ember.A. Layine of the corner atone of the oronosedWHumboldt Monument. with sporophiate ceremo-oo.
3. Grand Cboru.—BundPaliedozart—Bv thelin Led German Sint lug Societies, with Orches-tral.Aecomnaulment.

- - •4. rations.5. Feet March. Bythe Orchestra.6. Iteiormation of ,he Prozession and returnto Liberty street, rittstairgh. Route to be pub-Halt - d hereafter.

VOLIESFEST.
ir inharkation of the tntire procession onspecial trains of the PenitsylvanisRailroad onLiberty strtet. ' •

'Badges will be sold to the participantsof the"proref.sion anii -those tie:trona of attending' theVolksfest. at Z 5 cents each, tntitling the bearerto transportation toand from tion Station, onthe !special kestiral Train, and admissigi to -

PRIENDSEir GROVE,
Whet'e the Vt)LIESFEST Isto be hetB.,

. .•OPEN AIR CONCERT by, the Great WestemOrchestra.SHORT ADDRPegEs by Portatsr Speakers.OYSIZI• IC,EXERCIsES by thyrumers.Ample
POPULR trAllEe, DANCINO, etc., et,.strlettst order.arrangements -are made to secure th

. The best of refreshment, clanprol hied by the proper CoMmlttee. sr7
kinds here:beatn9Sigrxiirr.“ AVENUE HALL...*No. 65Fltth'avenuo, oppoelto the OperaNouse. Pllteburutt..Pa., la the coolest and mot;deeirable'Placeofresorte Liao* can. be hadat tide place Pure 4ttClued. The BallardRotumaare OD [tieWOOD dfloor la therear,

. , ASSESSMENTS. --- • :
...-----.....--- „.....,..,•:..,..,. e.OPPIOX OP CITY ExGritann Arm tilliterrOp, /Pmrssultall, /Sept. 7. IVO% 5IVOTICE.—!he assessanens- for__mil Grading MILLICIt talittE c. from CentreAvense to Heed street. Is nbw ready for exam-!finnan, and can be seen at Ibis"offlopentil fill-DAY, September 17114,when It win,beretunedto ilw Treasurers ~meetorcollection.._n7:oB ___H. J.sitmaltE, titYllntineenOincn‘Ctrt- Priv)liritltil Atert ritivirroa,)7

' Pittsbarge, stow.. 8,1889. fOTICE:;--The Assessment fortheBaudwI lk, on Broad -street (Bag Lib..
.N.
eny) from the reintketownitostlts Alltuu aye'Use. Is now res4y, for extmlnation..ana can beteen at tblt ot ee until THURSDAY, eentember191h, 1869.When it wiltberetorted to the LilyTreasurer's °Meefor eqUeetlon.stO:n92 H. J. MOORE. City Engineer.

, . .Oil/CE or Cirr EXCIINZER & SonverOn.PlTrennaan, Sept: 4, 1060,,I\rirricE.-The assessment fornradlng of BLITPIr.I3TRSEr.. frontViwpertnaf,lteaoergerstreet, Is now ready forexamtnatl -n,, acid can be tee., at this Mlles until rW NEs Dia-, September 150. when It will bsreturned to the City Treasnrerl (Lace-for col-lection.
secnta H. J. MOORE. CUT Exuaneer.!•

WALLA.eIPEwI
TAECORAITIONS—in Wood,I" Marble and Fresco halt/Mons for Wallsann Ceilings of Dining Rooms, Halls, ao., stNo. 107 Mark West.JOSEPH R. Nuains a BRO.QTAIIPED SOLD PAIIERS for6;arlora, at N0.107 Market street.jy27 JOSEPHB. HEWS& & BEO.


